
ESTATE AUCTION
Saturday, June 12th @ 10:00 a.m.

1215 County Road DD • Smithville, MO
The late Leonard (Luke) Lukon

The family of Mr. Lukon has decided to sell the following at public auction. The sale is 
located at 1215 County Road DD, Smithville, MO. From Kearney, Mo, go West on 92, 
turn North Olivet Rd. and follow to Hwy DD. Turn right on Hwy DD and travel approx-
imately 2 miles. The auction will be on the right. From Smithville on 169, turn East on 
Hwy DD. Follow DD approximately 3 miles and the auction will be on the left. Watch 
for auction signs.

ANTIQUES & COLLECT-
IBLES: Huge selection of 
church keys; army boxes; 
colored insulators; old li-
cense plates; washboards; 
old jars of buttons; gunny 
and flour sacks; doorknobs; 
Black Hawk corn sheller; 
large selection of enamel-
ware; bottle capper; metal 
dog nutcracker; cast iron 
pieces; porcelain top table; 
wooden pulleys; wooden 
nail keg; glass globe kero-
sene lanterns; metal trunks; 
Fire King jadite cups; leather scabbard; wooden cigar boxes; wooden buffet; 3 drawer 
Oak dresser; galvanized buckets; 8 gal Western crock; old glass marbles; Treadle sew-
ing machine; small old drawers; walnut pie safe with screened vents; walnut burl ward-
robe; metal desk lamp; oak wash stand w/mirror; old radios; wooden spools; oak drop 
leaf table; wood stove; large selection of old pop, soda & beer cans; old American flags, 
1776 50 star flag; Ironrite clothes press Model 85 electric ironing machine; old suitcas-
es; Cuckoo clock; child’s wooden chair; Hull pottery; lead rabbit doorstop; cutter quilts; 
burl dressing table w/mirror; recurve bow; 4 drawer wooden dresser; wooden hall tree 
on casters; metal fans; metal boot jacks; hens on the nest; large selection of costume 
jewelry; sewing machine; turquoise jewelry; vintage leather cowboy set w/original gun; 
NAPA sign; TRICO metal wiper display; wooden magazine rack; two drawer wooden 
wall cabinet; coal oil lamps; wooden chairs; Champion forge; JD corn sheller; galva-
nized washtubs; Coca Cola vintage metal cooler w/lid; metal Kendall sign; large metal 
feed scale w/weights; Richland tire metal sign; pitcher pump; RR & house jacks; traps; 
military cots; graniteware; old bikes; 7 large industrial heavy metal railroad baggage 
carts complete with wheels; metal crates; hubcaps; Falstaff neon beer sign; old books; 
turntable; large selection of vinyl; Toma Rockstar 6 piece w/pasty symbols drum set w/
cases; 2 pea coats, cedar chest & military uniforms; COLLECTIBLE TOYS: New in 
boxes large selection of new old stock remote control airplanes; remote control airplane 
motors; new old stock rockets; remote controlled gas powered boat; remote controlled 
helicopter; models; 3 complete Lionel train sets from 1948-1952; Lionel #2056 engine, 
#999 engine, #2023 diesel Union Pacific engine, Lionel #3656 cattle car & stockyard 
set (cattle included); Lionel #455 oil derrick & pumping building; tanker cars, coal cars, 
flatbed w/helicopter, cabooses; gondola cars; pickle car; log car; tracks; switch boxes; 
metal windup toys; Matel “thing maker” in original box; slot cars; metal trikes; runner 
sleds; roller skates; metal doll high chair & baby bed; Saturday’s heroes favorite TV 
character ventilated masks in original box; Garton Tin-Lizzie green pedal car; dump trac 
wagon; scooter; vintage games in original boxes; vintage Radio Flyer in original box; 
large selection of match box cars; TOOLS: Metal tool boxes; metal work table; wooden 
storage & display cases; large selection of hand tools; chain boomers; pipe wrenches; 
rope fence stretcher; grinders; shoulder brace & bit; egg beater drills; wooden handled 
hand augers; large Hunter fan on stand; hand held brazing torches; wood & metal lev-
els; buck saw; meat saw; B&D skillsaw; telescoping antenna tower; wheelbarrow; new 
electric concrete mixer; 30T gas powered log splitter; large safe; large selection of shov-
els & gardening tools; fishing poles; minnow buckets; tacklebox; electric ice machine; 
AUTOMOBILES & TRACTORS: 1953 Nash Statesman Custom (red and black); 1969 
Chevy C20 suburban 35,000 miles, clean; 1971 Ford Econoline Van with fiberglass 
extended top; B Allis w/sickle mower; 3414 International backhoe; Dixon mower for 
parts; SCREEN PRINTING: Lawson 6 screen, 4 station screen printing machine w/hat 
& koozie attachments; 48” & 24” vinyl cutters without software.

Croy Auction Service
Lance Croy, Auctioneer       816-284-2140

This is a partial listing--more added at sale time. Not responsible for accidents. Statements made day of sale take precedence 
over printed material. Cash, all checks will require valid driver’s license & credit cards accepted w/a 5% convenience fee.


